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Unavoidable Accident. *

it'* hard enough to pay the
hi) In when you were careless. It's
harder when you couldn't avoid
the accident. Let my companies
pay.
Fire. Theft, ."olii h ion. Liability.

JOHN A. PETTY,
III', s.1. ESTATI. A IXÜFHAlfCE.
Id .New Tot» Ase. l'hon- Main IPS.

UNIONS RAISE
STRIKE AID FUND
-1

Seven Washington Labor
Unions Raise $4,500 for

Steel Workers.
Pledging themselves to stand by th·

.(eel strikers tn the preaent crisis,
seven »Vashin-rtisn labor unions,
member· of the CentralMg I'nlon.
last night, raised a fund of- M.900 for
Immediate aid to the strikers am) six
of the unions agreed to. subscribe a
total of «.500 each month» until th·
settlement -of the strike, for relief
work. The unions met in Musicians'
Hall on Eleventh street
A resolution contending; that "high

government officials" hail assured
the American. Federation of Labor
that provisions of the Lever food con¬
trol act wpuld not apply to labor or-
{-rarrtzatioiis was adopted at the meet¬
ing.
Claiming thai ex-Attorney General

Gregory was said to have givenSanAiel
Gompera such an aasuraace, the reso¬
lution further provides for an open
meeting of the l'entrai Uat-or I'nlon
where the public may hear Uompers
substantiate the report with Informa¬
tion he has.
The resolution was signed by H. 8.

Hollohan. president; \V. A. James,

How quickly
Resinol Soapcleared my skin

" Do you remember, Marie, how
Md my skin looked a short time
afa ? 1 was so miserable about it,
I never really enjoyed myself. I
wouldn't have believed what an
improvement Resinol Soap could
malje. It is wonderful how it gets

right into the pores and cleanses
them from little panicles of dust,
etc. It makes my ikin feel so
refreshed, too, because it has
such a wholesome odor, and is so
soothing. 1 wish everybody would
try it."

At all druggists' and toilet goads counters.

!'¦ . MT--IIP*

[secretary; Thorítas. V. Jonef. Henry
Mlllei snd Charles fraaler.
The unlona contributing for ílnanclal

support of the cause of tbe steel
strikers are .¦'follow·: Painter· Jwo.

¡-KB. 300 member·, ti a month per mem-
bar; stationary firemen, MO member».
one day's pay each month per mem-
ber (averase day'· pay II); fur work¬
er·. tSOO: bakers and confectioners.
.1375: Ice cream wagon drivers. JO*
members. IMO caah and ti a month
per member; waiter·. ¡0· member·,
J200 caah and t2 a month per mem¬
ber; Jewelry workers. 150 members, ti
a month per member; yeast worker«.
t-tS; Carpenter· No. 02. 0.000; 'paper-
hangers, J10O.

NEW CLUBHOUSE FOR'
WOMEN'S CITY CLUB

Already hopea for the Women'a City
Club have been more than anticipated
and prominent members are speaking
of the possibility of a clubhouse on
the vacant lot adjoining 23 Jackson
place.
A meeting will be held for the adop¬

tion of by-laws, which OA%i be pro¬
posed by Miss Ida May Moyera, chair¬
man of the committee on by-taws.
There will be an open meeting on

Wednesday evening at which Madame
Jaine C. de Veyra, wife of the Phil-,
ippine commlsajóner, will appear In
native dress and apeak on life in th·
Phllippnes. Miss Hesse Dwyer. who
has been In Manila as librari·- of the
Federal Library, will show new .pic¬
tures taken In the Philippines.
Plans are being made for the open¬

ing of the dining room at 1700 I atreet,
which will serve until the opening of
the dining; room and tea room In Jack¬
son place. .

Thrift Stamp Booth
In Y. W. C. A. Open Today
Mrs. Charlotte Eldrldge. chairman

of the Thrift Stamp campaign in
the city, has made plans for open¬
ing a booth In the T. W. Ç. A. ror
the sale of Thrift Stamps. She ex¬
pects to start a successful week
this' m».mini; at 1Q o'clock and will
be there every day during the cam-¡
gain ?

Mrs. Kldrldge is well known ta
this connection, having been in.
charge of the Thrift Stamp cam-;
paiitr» in the District for several
months. She was also prominent
tn the last Victory Loan drive, sell-
in·*; more bonds than any other
Washington woman.

Fond for Needy Children's
Home Still Lacks $3,000

A campaign now under way to
raine a J7.6O0 relief fund for the
r.mergency and Receiving Home for
Needy Children located in Barcroft.
Va., shows returns of tt.SOO to date.
1*. is hoped to raise the remaining
|3.?f? by January 14. 1S20.
The institution was founded In

1914 at 2171 New York avenue
northweat, to provide shelter for
homeless waifs. The Rev. P.
Murphy. 2205 ViTglnla avenue
nurihwssrr is f??_·? of the home.

Teacher'· Sister Sale Beaeficiar-,
A sUter. .Mire riant Strom berger,

y made the noie beneficia ry in thr
will of J tifi a B. Strom ber* er filed
for probato ir*, th«* District Su¬
preme Court yesterday. The will
la dated July 12, Itti, and name*
this sister us executrix. Miss
Stromberper died several weeks
affo following ri fait Which she re¬
ceived while t*-a< hing at Central
High School.

PISTOL THEFT AT EMBASSY
IS ADMITTED BY CAPTAÍN

u** .·.Canadian Officer Took Revolver,.of British
Guard "to Comply With Army Regula¬

tions," He Claims in Police Court.
Th· government of Great Britain

was» complainant in th· police court
vastei-day against William J. W.
Hughes, said to be a captain in th·
king « Cstnadlan forces.
Hughes waa charged with th« l*r-

«eny of a large revolver from the
British Embassy, where it was em¬
ployed to arm one of the royal em¬
bassy guards. He admitted th* tü*ft
There were two other charge«aaalnst the Canadian officer.the lar¬

ceny of an overcoat from Edward W.
Banigan and r*aving an unpaid board
bill at the New Winston Hot«».
In giving the name of the com¬

plainant In the platol case to Assistant
District Attorney H*rvey Given, the
embassy guard «aid the plaintiff waa
"His Excellency Sir Edward Gray,
baronet, former member of parliament,
former-'«*.
"Cut out the tbmplimentary stuff."

Given Kiterruptedl as he entered the
name of the complainant on the In¬
formation as plain "Edward Gray."
The prisoner stepped from the docs.

Industrial School Member*
Receive Men From Service
Former members who were in

Ihe service during the war will be
«riven a welcome home by the chil¬
dren of the Industrial Home Friday
evening.
Seventy-seven former members of

the school entered the service.
Three died on the bttlefleld and
three were seriously wounded.
Commissioner Gardiner will de¬
liver an address and several of the
former soldiers ? ill relate their
expériences.

BIRTHS REPORTED.
WHIT«.

c-srmtu-e M. and K.iilli IC. Updikr. «irl
Artliiir Q. «ml K*inlct* K. Tool. bt-y.
Kiii.M-v M and Alice M S-inlht -im«*r. boy.
Allred H.*and Carrie B. Rodñck. «irl ''

I'llil|t. M nnd Nelli« I, Kilrv. siri
l.ii C. ami l.uli H Uttle. girl.

John S. and «.race W. Hutchiaoo. girl.
K»' »i-h R. «nd liter. H. ?.nde. girl
Win ?. and Alberta (¡roter, girl
I. routr and Kl.-r.iir.' K. -tìray. girl.
Wm II and Cimatine «à. E*»te«,. ¦"*

Alonso Im. and laura V. Dyer, girl
latuea K. and IWaaie !.. Daniel-., girl

couomteX
F.dw«rd A and Sadie D Dan· giti
AliraUam and Hi/a Hri-??. nul

DEATHS REPORTED.
WHITS*.

Marnare! I. /eilet. Il jeara. X.I ITalbeJr»:
Srtixul lor ush
Jowpli T. M.Kilile». 7» ITITI TJr.l »t nw
Juii.iuia llaaril«. IT**.'.«41· ??»t»?«.? »f« nw.

TTioaia» R Marlowe. It. UT» Stli .1. nw.

Kir-hard K. Hartnett. TO. 9? Til» ?. **.
'Mar, M. Malier. SO. ITTI ? al. nw

fi mil i. Herbert, al. TUT» H al. ««J.
Jam,·« W l'arri.ll &.'. GG??» Il * «t* ·,
H.len ? ???µ·'«». T». IT» ?" »? ?»

I*a*i.l Knislit. ¡S. I'll UI *L nw.

lieotse ? Itotk. tl. TDM ISth «I. ««

M.r^itrl ? Ameni-a. It day» ??3 ? · ae

llavii.,Tiid Sendhelmer. 1*3 laour». «O U »I m
COLORITI».

fonia»! Idinaon. 1». »'»«li Aailiim ll.»ai'i'ai
Mary 1 William*. 10. J·***» la· ¦¦«

SPECIAL SALE!
DURING THIS ONE WEEK ONLY

OF THE CELEBRATED

Zsecfric White Rotary Sewing Machine
SPECIAL
PRICE
SPECIAL
TERMS

NO
INTEREST

NO
EXTRAS

The Machine That Makes Sewing Easy
Thousands oí women are loday making their own and their

children s clothes on this modern sewing machine and making
them in less time and with less trouble than ever before. A little
electric motor does the hard work runs the
machine fast or slow at a pressure of the foot
on the control pedal.

Seven Speed Variations are at your com¬

mand and aie controlled by a slight pressure
upon the pedal.a light pressure giving a slow movement, while
an increased pressure accelerates ihe speed.

from
of arm.

Ol II «irARAXTKK
A» Well a« the Manufacturers*

l> Ilaek of This Mnehlne.

The Motor will operate on either alternating or direct current
105 to 120 voltage, 60 cycles. It is attached to the rear

"here it is out of the way but is always in readiness
for use.

0-er 2,000,000 "WHITES" in Uie.A service-
giving sewing machine that is simple to operate
.all the annoying features eliminated. You will
never regret having taken advantage of this ONE

WEEK ONLY OFFER to secure this needed household appliance
which so quickly pays for itself.

$5 ONLY
G
POTOMAC ELECTRIC

POWER CO.
Washington. D. C.

Ptea-r *.rnd me a "White Rotary"
Sewuif Machine in accordance with
ynui advertised offer.

? I agree lo pay $60 00 on de¬
livery of tke machine

? I anice lo pay $V00 on de-
i»eiv ol ihe machine and $6 00

eei Ii in.ml h imi il ihr full amount of
$*>00 Ka· Haca poti

Il ? .fi resi iImM ih· scwHig ma·
timar rmam* rami -Mi-strii» uniti p*f-

·¦» ·

~l

t

I

a -ma* ·.» ShtM tma-mmUM.*. mtram, «. . a.

SENDS IT TO YOUR HOME
^^¦¦¦¦»1 t^MMm MBMHB- ß_-?_-??>??--?--???-? _-_¦_>_¦_¦_¦¦¦¦--¦-

The regular price of the WHITE is usually $65, or

$10 down and the balance in six equal payments, but
during this special sale our cash price will be $60, or,
if on terms. ONLY $5 DOWN and the balance at only
$6 a month. *

Special Demonstration All Watk
Call and see for yourself how very easy il is with

the Will II. to do better and,more tewing in less time,
and how light and portable it ?» and how convenient.
Bat. yea matt act al mt. if yoa wmti ta take ad-aatafeet \mts special affar. The complete machine ?» inclosed
ia aa attractively dr.igaad and finely hnuhed golden
..ak rate

"«| «All TMU COUPON *?**-G\G\ A \Foi r-HONt main ma lUUAl

Potomac Electric Power Co.
C« \4amggmii ·.«. anxmm,ia9

clad la the full oínlfornlaf a BHtiah
captain ot the Ha«. Ha »ore -H-flto.
on hia breast and «aid he had} been
In ihe trenches "over -there"¿more
than three yeara. hia thre»
having been kited in actibn.
He pleaded guilty

«ton. **»_
to »tealUfc tha
ritish Embassy,

than three yeara. hia tare« bothers
having been Idled in sctlbn.
He pleaded guilty to st

revolver rrom the British
and claimed that he-only borrowed the
overcoat for a few daya, Aa 'to the
unpaid board bill. Hughe» aald ha te»
tended to settle when he received hia
pay check from Canada. *

In explanation of taking the platal
from tha drawer of a desk at the
embassy, N» said all Br.tish officers
are required by array regulations to
be armed while In a foreign country,
and he did not regard the act aa steal¬
ing from his own government.
Detective Armstrong stated that Col.

Thorne was investigating Hughes at
Ottawa, Canada, and his claim that
he will soon be promoted to major in
the Royal Air Service. Judge Mc¬
Mahon continued the heating until
Col. Thorne can report his findings.

Ninth Street Merchant
Is fined for Assault

? charge of asaault waa preferred
against Isador Koblen, merchant. SOU
Ninth »treet southeast, and his wife.
In Police Court yesterday.
The charge grew out of an alleged

assault on a special offlcer In a hotel
and a member of the Home Defense
League by Koblen whaa the officer
attempted to arrest him In an alterca¬
tion with a crowd of young men who
were terrorising the neighborhood, ac¬
cording to a neighbors testimony.
Judge McMahon fined him »15 In one
case and dismissed the other charge
rigatasi Koblen and his wife.

Inquiry of "Pussyfoot"'
Mobbing Is Improbable

.9
Tin·» government has no present in-

ttatiun of taking up with Great Bri·
tatn tli«· (.uestion of the rough usage
by a I .untitin mob of **Pussyfoot"
»Johnson, a représentative of the Antl-
Saloun League and an American Citi¬
zen.
Officials can only say that if.John-

«un should make complaint to an
American consul or to the American
Kmhassy at London that conplalnt
would be forwarded here and would
receive attention

Woman Atki Cuitody oí Boy.
Annie P. Edelin yesterday filed a

petition in the District Supreme
C ourt asking permission to adopt
James Battle, whom she ta« cared
for since September 13. 1S17, when
¦ie was given into her custody by
the Board <>f Children's Guardians
of the District. She states that as1
far as *«he knows the boy was
abandoned by his parents and It ia
h< r wish to make him her heir at
law.

Fire Damage $900.
Kire caused by a defective flue

dui damage to the extent of S90A
yeeterday afternoon to the property
at ...MO Sherman avenue northwest,
occupied by William Robinson, and
."¡".tis Sherman avenue, occupied by
Cornelius Hahn.

WEATHER CONDITIONS
FOltECAST TOR TI1DAT AND TOMORROW
District of Columbia and Maryland fair

t»«t»> an»l irrolraWv tomorrow; tmaierata anelli
and Barata*««! wind* becoming fresh tonight.
Virginia r.lr tuda} tomorrow inrrraaing

iKaidinea» in aoutli. protwlrly lair iu north por
lion; moderai» ahiliii.g «rinda.

I.OCAI. TFJirKRATtRFS
Midnight. «1. 3 ». «... M; a. m :» '¦ a m

': t *. in M 10 *. m «3; 12 noon. S. î ?» m..
51 4 p. ni ß·* * p. m M; 9 p. m ß; 10 p. n.

«! Iliiheat. «S; loweat. 31.
Relativ* hiunulit» a ». m.. U: t p. aa.. 10;

S p. m.. 7TZ; rainfall (8 p. m. lo 8 p. m 0;
hour» of annähme, 7 7 per cent of possible «un-
ahme. 77

niPARTURrM
Accumulait^ eaueaa of temperai ire ain» e Jan

¡nary- 1. 191**. AH; «atee·* of ternperaltire aince
NoremlTFT 1. IU*. i: aceiunulated exeea* of pre-
cipitation aiin-f Januar« 1. 1*19. .TS; »leflcieniy
of pr- i|.i-atioo aince No.ember 1. 19*9. .07.
Temperatur« »«m· date l»«t >e*r-Hifheat, 6»;

| lowest. 57.

OTHER TEMPERATfTREl.
Loweat

Hi*he«t |.re«io»L« Rain-
tnd.r. night. 8 ? tn. fall.

Aahrtille. TV O. 82 23 50
Atlanti»- City, N. J.... fit TV*. TO
Hiarnarvk. N. Dak. «* TC T*

¡Rullalo. N. Y. M «9 M ·.¦
Cincinnati. Ohio. to «î 51
UVieUnd. Ohio. 80 W M
IX-mer. Col. «8 T* «S

¡Detroit. Mich. SS «t! 50
?? I'aao. Tei. 88 36 12

¡Helena. Mont. 60 TA «0
Ja.-kaninilie. FU. 68 ¦ß I
Ut*·» Hoc*. Art. 7· «2 61
Marquette. Mich. 51 .TT «6
Miami. FU. 7! 88 01
New Orleans. L*. 60 51 08
North Platte. N»hr. «8 Tí 38
Philadelphia. ?». 36 36 I»
Pittaburg, I"». 60 ß 65
Portland. On*. 02 TT« 06
St. Louie. Mo. 02 M 60
San Antonio, Tex. 78 «8 Te
Springfield. IU. 69 06 SS
Tolrdo. Ohio. fri 'TT Tu
Waahington. D. C. OD SI «9

DON'T
DESPAIR

If you are troubled with pains oi
aches; feel tired; haveheadach»t,
indigestion, insomnia; painful
passage of urine, you will find
relief by recular!/ taking

GOLD MEDAL

The »rorId *s ¦tandard remedy tar Hdno-t.
li»«r, bleddtr and jric acid treub»»· and
N.tioa.1 R«tnadr of Holland sine. 1 M6.
Tbr·· «issa, all dro«-fists. Ousrant**>d.
la**·* tw Ik· «aaaa*. C**M Metri em

Ina» oat a*
ÌA* ava te*lin toma ·
[tat «I«»»·.
. mm*

"??t·»*. tm »* -t us«·«
aa **** M lasts *> »

Nan ¦·«·>·» rtm*

* 18, 1919.
G" '?..Uli I til ' ¦' ¦

AMÜSEMENTS. AMÜSatt-OT
ÍOIirS BEIT ??????IMS
IW Y. AfniKGTOK·· rORBHOIT ???????»

MetropoutaN
ta-toda·* ajd Birmur wbmk-cs

MAYALLISON
la a «¿re«« Pietà risatl· s· at Arery Umommo-·

Maat HUarUas Mace·

"FAIR ARD WARMER"
?.???? SF.MOJf la *»DKW liltOP IsTH**·
A l.lat ot Kaaewartkr A«dei Attrarsi.a

Knickerbocker
TODAY. »ßß??????ß AT Am» P. M.

0. W. GRIFFITH'S "BROKEN BLOSSOMS"
«Uh I.Hilan Olafe amé Itlckar. H.rtk.l-ar.»
A VAUNT OT AITROPHIATK SfUÄlUI?.?I*»

**_*__?_· _PtO T""""î.* "* ß'1'

aV-L_L_y Mats. Th-rs. aad
¦**»*>H L'ISEUT *·«<
^ATTKACTIONS
ft»W .

»aid M Was

WJVC ?µµµµ? a»

ß?*3** VF »¦*"· *" *"

¦text Week Seats Ted»»·
A. II. WOODS Praaeats

"Business Before Pleasure"
Oae Year la Mess, York.
Oae Year la ? klr»(g.
Oa« Year la Ui»··.
Patash aad Prrhaatter la tfer

Orlclaal Pradaetlaa. Baeelleat Caa«

FIRST COXCKKT

Philadelphia Orchestra Series
mtimmmmxt TODAY

SOLOIST

MARGARET MATZENAUER
Tickets.A2-M. gZAO. »lAO.Ottiro
ot T. Arlbur Naaltk. toe. G St.

Rational Theater »MR. lot IM.

HOMERTbamHy. Not. 3D. 13.
H«.t no« t*a mìa st
Mr*» »itw·· roorert -r^etrelt· tram
bureau tn Droop'·. lÄh Metrep·»!·«
»i.d *; » » Opera Hsu»

Question Martens. Term
Him Source of Danger

New York, Nov. 17..Ludwig C. A.
? Marten«, self-styled Ambaaaador to

¡the United States from Soviet Rues.a.
was declared "a continuine source of
dancer to American institutions, as

Ion-: as he remains In the United
States," by Archibald K. Stevenson,
assistant counsel ot the I-ugk investi-
gating committee.
Stevenson's statement was marie af¬

ter Martens bad been examined today
before the committee.
"The testimony of Ludwig C. A. K.

Martens." he said. ''indicates clearly
that the Russian Sov.et RepublK- seeks
the overthrow of every organized ícov-
Vrnment throughout the world, and
that It si eci ricali y issues a propaganda
In various forms toward that end.

Chiropractic
Qualifications

The qualifications of a Chiroprac-
lor depend not upon how many
things he can do, but upon how-
good he can do one thing find
and correct a subluxation.

The training of the fingers and
the hand (the ability to "see" with
the fingers) is the one long subject
in the education of a chiropractor.
Every day of his three years' study
he is drilled and taught the use of
his fingers. Every possible position
that a vertebra could be sublux-
ated is studied.

If the chiropractor is deficient in
this one important subject he resorts
to other means.

When a, so-called chiroprac'.or
suggests that you use salt baths, or

rubs you, or manipulates you, or

gives you any so-called "treatment," !
you may be sure that he does not
know how to locate the "cause" and
is covering his ignorance by re¬

sorting to something that is not

chiropractic.
Remember that chiropractors do

not "treat" or "cure." They find
the cause and remove it.

Consult telephone directory un¬

der heading "Chiropractic Associa¬
tion of the District of Columbia"
for chiropractors properly educat¬
ed and qualified to find the cause

of your trouble and remove it.

KoDe-Cookt-n·,-
Self-Serrice-
NoTi-M.

Vniteò Cafeteria
1010 7 S.rtst

Skin Tortured
Babies Sleep
After Cuticura

»as ». matant m mat m
». Issi! «·*·*¦. ime et Osili.»,

.Hs-lMM "Plano»

NATIONAL -SÄ.1«
BILLIE BURKE

(Return to tbe Spoken Drama)
CARBAJt-B win

Priée* Wee. StA., SIMS, SIA*, SAMS
STARTING MOM.-KRAT» «TWrRS.
TUB F.l> WY·.«. CARNIVAL

«. S*y**m Msslrsl Ite»we witb Clrvrv
«»«. Ill« < k.ra». aa* RO sVTKsT

i Ilasnself>.
_

¦ ¦ BURTON *t*\HolmeS
SUMY£MOIIAYS
ORIGINAL MOTION PICTURES

AND COLORED VIEWS
Bdgin.Nov. 23 aad 24
Battittods af France-

No». 30. Dec. 1
AbactvLorTaiat -.Dec 7 aad 8
Todav od ?*. Rkiae. Dec 14 * 15
Vaaished Rossi* Dec 21 aad 22
(-««¦me Seat·. SS. Pi, SX. pr t* Paw,

$?????t^???«ß7;:t;?;,;··t,
I>r»«*tJoo Meear* Shobcrt

GEORGE MOOSBU Vi*aen*e

FORBIDDEN
A Romantic Pia, lo Dorothy Donnei j

With MARTHA HED**A>
Aud a Notas·· »Casi of 1 ««ali g PU jera

?»

Kew 1 «rk. ?·?. IT, 1»I».
Mia* Ilar.lkT Iranarll«.

Bela«««· Theater. Vi aaklaataa.
D. Ci

Tbe »«aate \\ »won « « »e Relief
«end ,oa m vele wf f**gr»t*l»ti»»i
.** hret wlslae» frwsa ymmr e* wib-
-r» aa* 4e»a«e* frieaa**. Vaar keae-
illiil |il«> la a rwelrlke«!«.« «· Atater-
ieaa patriali.a. a« well m* Araarri*-«·
Ikeater.
Rarbel «rol her«. Crstee t.rmrmr.

Jo.earkiae Hull. «.la·«· Haaaaa. III-
|o«> lrr»,a*r> Datar Haapkrira.
Jalla Ueaa. Mar, Klrkpatrtek.

I nrblMra" la a «plea·!· Oa»«·!
ras pia». «Tbe salutar»· paart la far
ibe l»e»« set peeJa»»* ea «be »««s»
I e»s*ye* every ******** *4 It, aa*
aaa «eia»«« eatku.ia.tlr akaat lt. «SI
Doaaellv. «he nalkar mi -l'arbl
.en." I» arenili «· be eaaaratal««»·.

Mai. dea. GEORGE ?? R ·« RTT.

.»es* «Il LADY l-IIIFM)»- Keats
Boa*. Vt.«k «lift·« « rawTaar* Tba».

? LOEW'S §um
ALACt

l'aatlaaaaa. 1·??· a. sa..11 p. aa.

TOUAV AVO ALI. M ITI.?

MARGUERITE

CLARK
la "LUCK IN PAWN*

(llenare ' ..rnalraaalSe-
il«»a*lBll

OTHER ADDED HITS

tTl^itl^lííeJ^^-i^ieíriríl.
W^mm* **^aM%-*Amo- a^rnaçra^^.^
Ton le ht fi:lS, «ad All Week

"FAUST"
la ITaalUk

lorn, ??? «un-Se««» \«w

At 945
Tbe Melodrama »f M-rslerr.

Marriaar aa* sfar*er

Dlreet fres» Kew Ì ark cttr

C LOEW'S a

OLUMBlA
I onllaararaa«. 1013* a. «a lip, as.

TODAT Ab-D TOMORROW

DOROTHY

GISH
·¦ ****re*a*fl»*»*G thi: TABLEA"

IT.EC INNI N<; THI'R«DAT
¦.VID BKNNKTT

?» -t» ba« ?» err ** aaas

r

LveiuM .!rtia%
BURL¦.QUI

Stone. Ä Pillard

OAVBTYr-«£U-
Nanu« ««mm

2mm)¡Jmmmm**ÍíSSLmmmmmmml

AMUMMEltTS,

*·«« RIALTD
¦ AT «

Upa Stary

1
stttfVM AT o

li _¦¦..14, wm-11 pjL
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